
heochromocytomas are catecholamine-producing
tumors of neuroectodermal origin. Although they are
rare in the general population (incidence = 0.0 1â€”
0.001 %) (1) and an uncommon cause of hypertension
(@<i%) (2â€”4),they are potentially lethal and are ame
nable to surgical cure or pharmacologic control (5,6).
Once a clinical diagnosis has been established by a
combination of history, physical examination, and lab
oratory evaluation (24-hr urinary catecholamines or
metabolites), localization becomes of paramount im
portance to direct the surgical approach.

Previously employed abdominal radiographs (plain
film, tomography, intravenous urogram)areinadequate
for localization in this era of three-dimensional tomo
graphic imaging. Angiography and venous sampling for
catecholamines are invasive, technically difficult, may
precipitate a hypertensive crisis, and are therefore not
suitable as the initial localizing studies of choice al
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though they are occasionally helpful in difficult or
equivocalcasesas a secondaryprocedure (7,8). Ultra
sonography is noninvasive and free of ionizing radia
tion, but may have difficulty detecting small adrenal
lesions and extraadrenaltumors obscured by bowel gas
(9).

Approximately 90% of pheochromocytomas are in
traadrenal in origin (7). Computed tomography (CT)
and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) have emerged
as the optimal noninvasive anatomic adrenal imaging
studies (10â€”15).CT has an accuracy of 85â€”95%in
detecting adrenal masses with a spatial resolution ap
proaching 1 cm (11â€”14).However, it is less accurate in
the detection ofextraadrenal tumors and lesions @lcm
(16â€”18). Furthermore, CT cannot differentiate among

pheochromocytomas, adenomas, or metastases. MM is
inferiorto CT with respectto resolution but has superior
contrast (without the need for i.v. contrast), and can
image in multiple planes (without ionizing radiation)
thus resulting in comparable overall sensitivity with
potentially greater specificity by virtue ofits tissue signal
characterization(15, 19-22). Iodine-131 metaiodoben
zyiguanidine ([â€˜3'I]MIBG)specifically localizes in ad
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Nineteen patients (8 M, 11F) ranging in age from 15 â€”67 yr old (mean = 39 yr) with dinically
diagnosedpheochromocytomaswereprospectivelyevaluatedwith 1311metaiodobenzyl
guanidine(MIBG)scintigraphy(n=19),computedtomography(CT)(n=19),andmagnetic
resonanceimaging(MRI)(n=17)in orderto determinetheir relativediagnosticefficacy.
Pathologicconfirmationwas obtainedin all 19 patients:13 intraadrenaland sixextraadrenal
with metastases in five (Table 1). All three imaging modalities were in agreement in 11 of 14
completedexaminations(79%).MIBGandCT agreedin 16of the 19 patientsin whomboth
wereperformed(84%).MIBG/MRandCT/MRresultswereconcordantin 12of 14(86%)and
13 of 14 (93%)jointly completedexaminations,respectively.Therewas one false-negative
(FN) MIBG scan,two FN CT scans,and one FN MR scan. MIBG, CT, and MRI are
complementary procedures with MIBG providing more specific functional information and the
latter two sup@or anatomic detail. MIBG scintigraphy is recommended as the initial localizing
study of choice (especially for the detection of extraadrenal disease and postoperative
recurrence),as a guidefor CTand/orMRandspecificfunctionalconfirmationof theirfindings.
AlthoughMRIis capableof imagingin multipleplanes(withoutexposureto ionizingradiation
ortheneedfori.v.contrastmaterial)withsuperiorcontrastcomparedto CT, it isexpensive
and has poorpatientcooperation.However,it may be capableof differentiating
pheochromocytomas from other adrenal masses on the basis of signal characterization.
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Suboptimal.

TABLEI
ScanandPathologicResultsin 19 Patientswith

Pheochromocytoma

apy with conventional antihypertensivemedications) and/or
episodicâ€œspellsâ€•(sweating,tremor, anxiety, flushing,pallor,
headache, chest pain, or epigastric pain), and/or a family
history of syndromes known to be associated with pheochro
mocytoma neurofibromatosis, multiple endocrine neoplasia
(MEN 2A and 2B), Von Hipple Lindau or familial pheochro
mocytoma in the absence of MEN. Signs and symptoms
included: hypertension(19), headache (1 1), sweating (9), pal
pitations(8),and weightloss(2) (Table2).

The physicalexamdirectedspecialemphasistowarddoe
umentingorthostatichypotensionor hypertensionon multiple
occasionsin the supineand erect positions.

The clinical diagnosis was confirmed by elevated 24-hr
urinary catecholamines(epinephrine and norepinephrine) and
metabolites(normetanephrine,metanephrine,andVMA)that
were obtained in all cases, usually in duplicate. Occasionally,
ancillarytests such as the clonidine suppression test(n=4) or
glucagon stimulation test(n=l) were employed.

Imag@
MIBG. In preparation for the scan: (a) informed written

consent was obtained; (b) any potentially interferingmedica
tions (reserpine,MAO inhibitors,phenylpropanolamine,tn
cyclic antidepressants,etc.) were discontinued; (c) a negative
pregnancy test was obtained in women ofchildbearing poten
tial;(d)thyroidblockadewasachievedwithaniodinesolution
(Lugol's solution - three drops P0 BID or saturatedsolution
of potassiumiodine-threedropsP0 qd starting2 thys prior
to injectionand continuingfor a total of 10â€”14days);and (e)
bladder catheterization was performed (routinely in inpa
tients; optionally in outpatients) to remove [â€˜3'IIMIBGnor
mally excreted in the urine that might mask a perivesical
tumor and potentially result in a false-negativediagnosis.

A whole-body scan was performed48 (and occasionally 24
and 72) hr after the slow intravenousadministrationof
0.5 mCi of['31IJMIBG.Imageswere obtained at a photopeak
settingof 364 keV with a 20% window in the anterior and
posterior projections for a total of 50,000 cts/image or
20 mm/image on a left field-of-viewgamma cameraequipped
witha medium-energycollimatorinterfacedto a DECPD11/
34 Digital computer (64x64 matnix;word mode). Additional
projections were obtained as necessary and secondary radio
pharmaceuticals [technetium diethylenetriaminepentaacetic
acid([Tc]DTPA); technetium methylenediphosphonate]were
occasionally employed to aid in localization.

CT. The majority of CT scans were performed with a GE
9800scanner(GeneralElectric,Milwaukee,WI).All patients
receivedoral contrast material(gastrographin)and half of the
patients received i.v. contrast. Images were obtained in the
transaxial plane with a slice thickness of 0.5â€”1.0cm at an
interval of 1-2 cm.

MRI. MR images were obtained with 1.5 Tesla supercon
ducting magnet (GE) with a spin-echo pulse sequence
(TR=400-600 msec;TE=20-40 msec)and (TR=2000-2500
msec; TE=60â€”80msec) in order to achieve T, and T2weighted
images, respectively. The images were formatted 2 tees in
transaxial, coronal, and sagittal planes with a 1-cm slice thick
ness.

RESULTS
Iodine-131 MIBG scintigraphy and CT were both

performed in all 19 patients. MM was performed in 17

renergic tissues (23,24) and has proven to be safe,
sensitive, and most importantly, relatively specific in
the detection of pheochromocytoma (25). However,
uptake has also been reported in carcinoid and medul
lary carcinoma of the thyroid. Several studies have
independently compared two of the three imaging mo
dalities (10,15â€”18). However, to the authors' knowl
edge, this is the first prospective study that compares
all three modalities.

MATERIALSANDMEThODS

Patient Population
Nineteen patients (8 M, 11 F) ranging in age from 15â€”67

yr (x = 39)witha confirmeddiagnosisof pheochromocytoma
were evaluated between September 1984 and August 1987.
Fifteen of the 19 patients were admitted to the Clinical Re
search Center where they were clinically evaluated by one of
the authors (KE). The remainingfour patients were referred
by outside clinicians and were examined as outpatients. In
formed written consent was obtained in all cases. The study
was approved by the Institutional Review Board, the Com
mittee on Studies Involving Human Beings and the Radioac
tive Drug ResearchCommittee of the University. Permission
for the use of iodine-i3l metaiodobenzylguanidine ([â€˜@â€˜I]
MIBO)wasobtainedfrom the NationalCenter for Drugsand
Biologicsofthe FDA.

Criteriaforinitialpatientselectionor recruitmentintothe
studyconsisted ofreasonable clinicalgroundsforthe suspicion
of pheochromocytoma including a medical history of hyper
tension (especially ifparoxysmal, or resistantto medical ther
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#PtAgeSexSymptomsBPE (<20 ,zg/24hr)NE (<83 ,@g/24hr)MET
(0.3-1.3

mg/24hr)VMA
(2.2-10

mg/24hr)1RC61F5,

P170/110226196.223.82DD25MH,S190/10851811312711863AF59MS,P134/957524038654AK42MH160/100761845536.85MP18FH,P190/1401514884â€”6WD59MH,

5,P140/80282804.7â€”7JA53F5,
P1 20/70<20'6561.7â€”8AM44FH,
P172/1 10101(3172â€”â€”9SA21FH,S,WL150/11216185713.646.210TA47MH,WL175/105<14681421.311EK67FS,P210/120372194.6â€”12DL35MH220/1108.82602.2â€”13JD16MH,S,P230/130<1025195.33214NV15FP210/14005844.615.615EK38FH,S,P200/1203812602.4â€”16AB23FH150/9868236(954)1.812.317SD35FS,

P200/1062532153.61518PG28FH,S200/12448082.420.119NA59MS

H = headache (11)
S = sweating(9)
P = palpitations(8)
WL= weightloss(2)210/110240161.312.6*

Plasma (E<75pg/ml;NE150-550pg/mI).

TABLE2
Signs,Symptoms,BiochemicalData(lkinary Excretion)

of 19 patients but was incomplete in three (due to
claustrophobia) and suboptimal in one (due to patient
motion). Surgical pathologic confirmation was obtained
in all 19 patients (Table 1).

All three imaging modalities were in agreement in
regard to localization in 11 of 14 completed examina
tions (79%) (Fig. 1). MIBG and CT agreedin 16 of the
19 patients in whom both were performed (84%).
MIBG/MR and CT/MR resultswere concordant in 12
of 14 (86%) and 13 of 14 (93%) jointly completed
examinations, respectively. There was one false-nega
tive (FN) MIBG scan (Patient 15; Fig. 2), two FN CT
scans (Patients 8 and 12; Figs. 3 and 4) and one FN
MR scan (Patient 12; Fig. 4). All pheochromocytomas
had a signal intensity equivalent to liver, kidney, or
muscle on T, weighted images and high signal intensity,
greater than liver, kidney, and muscle on T2 weighted
images.

Consider the cases in which there was disagreement.
In Case 8 (Fig. 3), both MIBG and MM correctly
identified a right adrenal pheochromocytoma (proven
at surgery) but CT was falsely negative due to the
confluence between the lesion and the IVC. This FN
might have been avoided if i.v. contrast had been em
ployed though, in retrospect, the lesion may even be
apparent without i.v. contrast. This illustrates the ad
vantage of MRI with respect to superior image contrast
(without the need for i.v. contrast) and its ability to
separate normal vascular structures which are devoid
of signal, from the tumors. In Case 12 (Fig. 4), MIBG

scintigraphycorrectly localized a perivesical pheochro
mocytoma (proven at surgery), but both CT and MR
were falsely negative. In retrospect, the tumor is clearly
identifiable on the coronal scan but was initially attrib
uted to prostatic hypertrophy. In Case 15 (Fig. 2), CT
and MM correctly identified a right adrenal lesion but
the MIBG scan was falsely negative.

DISCUSSION

Pheochromocytomas occur with equal frequency in
males and females (8M:1iF in this study), in all races,
most often in the 30â€”50yr age range (l5â€”67;mean=39
in this study). Approximately 90% are sporadic and
10% familial (usually intraadrenal, autosomal domi
nant, and bilateral), the latter being commonly associ
ated with certainsyndromes (MEN II & III,neurofibro
matosis, von Hipple Lindau). In our series the majority
were sporadic, however, there was one patient (Patient
10) with von Hipple Lindau syndrome. In the MEN
syndromes there is a tendency toward bilateral disease
and frequently a progression from diffuse medullary
hyperplasia(Patient 19)to nodular medullaryhyperpla
sia and finally overt pheochromocytoma. Although they
may occur anywhere from the base of the skull to the
pelvis, in the distribution of sympathetic tissue, 90%
are intraadrenal in location. Approximately 10% are
extraadrenal (30% in children). Prominent extraadrenal
sites include the paraaortic abdominal sympathetic gan
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FIGUREI
Rightadrenalphaochromocytoma(Patient7). A: MIBG. A posteriorimage(50k) of the abdomenobtained48 hr after
the i.v. administrationof 0.5 mCi of [131l]MIBGshows an intenseabnormalfocus of radioactivityin the regionof the
rightadrenalgland(arrowhead).Normalactivityis presentin the liver.B: CT. A transaxialimagerevealsa 3-cmmass
in the right adrenalgland(arrowhead)correspondingto the abnormalityseenby scintigraphy.C: MRI.A T2weighted
(TR=2,000msec;TE=60 msec)transverseimageshowstherightadrenalmass(arrowhead)to haveextremelyhigh
signalintensitytypicalof a pheochromocytoma.Pathology.Rightadrenalpheochromocytoma.

associated morbidity due to uncontrolled hypertension
and mortality since 10%are malignant. However, they
area potentially curablecause ofhypertension. Surgical
therapy is predicated upon accurate localization and
although the majority of pheochromocytomas are in
traadrenal in location, it is the uncommon extraadrenal
and multiple tumors that often confound attempts at
localization and hence cure.

CT has been advocated as the anatomic adrenal
imaging examination of choice. It has been reportedto
detect 95% ofall intraadrenal lesions and has an overall
accuracy above 90% primarily due to its exquisite spa

glia, at the base of the skull (glomus jugulare tumors),
the carotidbody, intrathoracicsympatheticganglia,and
bladder.

Although pheochromocytomas may be diagnosed
clinically by means of elevated urinary catecholamine
measurements in a patient with a typical history of
hypertension, headache, tachycardia, and sweating
(3,5, 7,25â€”28),they still pose a significant clinical di
lemma with respect to definitive surgical treatment
since treatment is dependent upon accurate localization
which may be difficult in some cases (29,30). Although
the tumors are uncommon, they have a significant
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FIGURE2
Right adrenal pheochromocytoma;
FN MIBG (Patient 15). A: MIBG. A
posteriorimage (50k) of the abdo
men obtained48 hr after the i.v. ad
ministrationof 0.5 mCiof [1311]MIBG
is normal.Normalactivity is present
in the liver. B: CT. A transaxial image
reveals a 2.5-cm mass in the right
adrenalgland (arrowhead).C: MRI.
A T2 weighted (TR=2500 msec;
TE=80 msec) transverse image
showstherightadrenalmass(arrow
head) to have extremelyhighsignal
intensity typical of a pheochromocy
toma. Pathology.Rightadrenalphe
ochromocytoma.,@.

tial resolution (approaching 1 cm) and its tomographic
cross-sectional format. It is readily available in almost
all hospitals. However, adrenal masses <2 cm in di
ameter and some extraadrenal lesions (Patient 12; Fig.
4) >2 cm in diameter may escape detection (12,13,16).
Furthermore, extraadrenal disease cannot be detected
if the scan is only restricted to the adrenal region and
does not encompass all potential sites of occurrence
from the base of the skull to the pelvis. The identifica
tion of recurrent disease in postoperative patients may
be obscured by streak artifacts from surgical clips or
tissue fibrosis and distorted anatomy. Most importantly
it is not specific with respect to function or histology,
i.e., an enlarged adrenal or adrenal mass may be due to
a metastasis, nonfunctioning adenoma, or functioning
cortical adenoma rather than a pheochromocytoma.
CT is incapable of differentiatingbetween cortical and
medullary masses or functioning and nonfunctioning
lesions. It provides purely anatomic information which

deteriorates below 2 cm. It subjects the patient to ion
izing radiation and frequently requires the administra
tion ofintravenous contrast material with its associated
risk of allergic reactions and potentially life-threatening
hypertensive crisis in patients with pheochromo
cytomas. Although glucagon is no longer routinely
employed due to faster scanners, it is an absolute con
traindication since it may provoke a life-threatening
hypertensive crisis.

MRI is capable of imaging in multiple planes per
mitting accurate three-dimensional localization and has
superior contrast compared to CT without the need for
i.v. contrast or ionizing radiation. Furthermore, it may
be able to distinguish among different histologic types
of adrenal masses by virtue of signal intensity charac
teristics or a unique â€œsignalsignatureâ€• (10,20â€”22). We
and others(10,15,19-22) have demonstratedthat pheo
chromocytomas consistently have a high signal inten
sity on T2 weighted images which may permit one to
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FIGURE3
Right adrenal pheochromocytoma; FN CT (Patient 8). A: MIBG. A posterior image (50k) of the abdomen obtained 48 hr
after the IV administrationof 0.5 mCi of [1311]MIBGshows an intenseabnormalfocusof radioactivityin the regionof
the right adrenalgland(arrowhead).Normalactivity is presentin the liver. B: CT. The transaxialimagewas initially
interpretedas being normaldue to the inabilityto separatethe lesion from the IVC, althoughin retrospectafter
comparisonwith the MRimage,a rightadrenallesionis seenjust posteriorto the IVC(arrowhead).Thismayhavebeen
better delineated after an i.v. contrast injection. C: MRI. A T2 weighted (TR=2,500 msec; TE=80 msec) transverse
imageclearlydifferentiatesthe IVC (no signaldue to flowingblood)from the highsignalintensityof the rightadrenal
pheochromocytoma (arrowhead). Pathology. Right adrenal pheochromocytoma.

separate them from other histologic types of primary
and secondary adrenal tumors. Glazer et al. (20) were
able to distinguish between nonhyperfunctioning adre
nal adenomas (which tended to be isointense or hypoin
tense compared to the liver with TR=2 sec and TE=56
msec) and metastasis or pheochromocytomas (which
tended to by hyperintense compared to liver), but they
were unable to differentiate between the latter two.
Other investigators have also shown considerable over
lap with respect to tissue characterizationby means of
signal intensity ( 19). Reinig et al. (21 ) initially claimed

to be able to separate pheochromocytomas, metastases,
and adenomas completely by tumor/liver ratios(at TR/
SE=750/40 and 2,500/80), but later acknowledged that
â€œasignificant number of adrenal adenomas and metas
tases have similar signal characteristics, which do not
allow them to be distinguishedby MRIâ€•(22). Although
further investigation in this area seems warranted, at
this time it appears that MRI has not as yet demon
strated any superiority over MIBG scintigraphy with
respect to specificity.

MRI is expensive and not readily available at this
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Penvesicalpheochromocytoma;FNCT and MRI(Patient12).A: MIBG.An anteriorimage(50k)of the pelvisobtained
48 hr after the i.v. administration of 0.5 mCi of [131l]MIBG shows an intense abnormal focus of radioactivity in the
perivesical region (arrowhead). Above this, faint activity is seen in the bladder. B: CT. Multiple transverse slices through
the pelvis are unremarkable. C: MRI. A T1 weighted (TR=600 msac; TE=20 msec) coronal image shows a mass of
intermediatesignalin intensityin the regionof the prostate(arrowhead)that was initiallyinterpretedto be prostatic
hypertrophybut correspondsto the abnormalityseenby scintigraphy.Pathology.Perivesicalphaochromocytoma.

time. There is poor patient acceptance and compliance
as illustrated by the significant proportion of incomplete
or suboptimal (4/19=21 %) MR examinations due to
claustrophobia and patient motion, respectively, both
of which are exacerbatedby long examination times. It
should be noted that this group of patients had a
significantly higher rate of suboptimal or incomplete
examinations than usual (2 1% vs. 4%) perhaps related
to the nature of their disease. As a result of the relative
unavailability of MRI and its high demand, scheduling
time is at a premium. In addition, scanning time is long
especially if multiple pulse sequences are employed.
These time constraints make it difficult to scan the
entire body from the base of the skull to the pelvis. It
is contraindicated in certain patients (pacemakers, post
operative patients with ferromagnetic clips or life-sup
port equipment). Its spatial resolution is inferior to that
of CT, and like CT it may have difficulty in identifying
extraadrenal disease.

Iodine- 131 MIBG scintigraphy is relatively specific
with respect to function, and therefore complements
CT and MR which both provide more detailed anatom
ical information. Although its spatial resolution, display
of regional anatomy, and three-dimensional localiza
tion are inferior to that of CT and MR. it has superior
contrast and is therefore especially well suited as the
initial localizing procedure ofchoice. It is the most cost
effective way to screen the whole body (particularly
extraadrenal sites) from the base of the skull to the
pelvis and may serve as a guide for CT and MR or to
confirm CT and MR findingstherebylending specificity
to them. It can detect residual or recurrent disease in
postoperative patients where CT and MR may have
difficulty due to distorted anatomy. It is devoid of
problems that often confound CT and MR including
allergic reactions, metallic clips, claustrophobia, etc.

However, [â€˜3'IJMIBGis not readily available, re
quires an IND, and is expensive ($600/2 mCi). The
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examination is lengthy (20 mm/image x 6; optimally
48 hr postinjection). There is poor spatial resolution
and definition ofregional anatomy sometimes resulting
in imprecise localization and often requiring an injec
tion ofa secondary radiopharmaceutical such as [@mTc]
DTPA since normal anatomic landmarks are not visu
alized. There is a reported false-negative rate of 10%
(25) although this may be improved considerably with
the use of [â€˜23IIMIBG(31,32). It has been speculated
that false negatives may be due to the poor imaging
characteristics of â€˜@â€˜I,rapid uptake and turnover of
MIBG, small tumor size, previous radiotherapy, inifi
tration of the dose, and bladderradioactivityobscuring
a perivesical lesion, etc. Although 1231has superior
imaging characteristicscompared to â€˜@â€˜I,it is even more
expensive ($ 1200/dose), less readilyavailable,and must
be used the day it is shipped because of its short T,,2.
Perivesical lesions may be obscured by bladder radio
activity due to normal urinary excretion resulting in a
potential FN diagnosis. This potential pitfall may be
avoided by bladder catheterization or by obtaining de
layed images. Both perivesical lesions in this series
(Patients 5 and 12) were correctly detected by MIBG
scintigraphy. Fortunately, perivesical tumors represent
<1% of all pheochromocytomas. Finally, there is the
matter of radiation exposure which is not insignificant
(adrenal = 50 rad;bladder = 4 rad; whole body = 0.1
rad) (1,31). Contrarily, this may be advantageous for
â€œmagicbulletâ€•type therapy (33,34).

Several studies have found CT and MIBG scintigra
phy to be complementary in the detection of pheochro
mocytoma (16-18). Chatal et al. (17) found an agree
ment of 80% for the two exams similar to our figure of
79%. The studies acknowledged the advantages of
MIBG scintigraphyâ€”abilityto screen the whole body,
high specificity, and the detection of extraadrenal pri
manes and metastases. Falke et al. (10) found MR to
be superior to CT in adrenal imaging due to its greater
image contrast, multiplanar imaging capabilities, and
better specificity. Quint et al. (35) recently reported
their results comparing all three imaging modalities
which they found to be nearly equivalent, although
MIBG and MRI were superior with respect to the
detection of extraadrenal tumors. Our results are in
agreement although their study was retrospective in
nature and used MIBG scintigraphy as the gold stand
ard.

Patient 19 deserves special comment. All three im
aging modalities were negative in this patient with
elevated catecholamines and metabolites who already
had medullary hyperplasia documented by left adren
alectomy presumably of sporadic origin since there
was no family history and no evidence of medullary
carcinoma of the thyroid. Patients with medullary hy
perplasiaoften have elevated catecholamine levels and
a clinical presentation that is similar to patients with

pheochromocytoma (36). MEN syndrome should be
suspected in any patient with medullary hyperplasia
(36). As previously stated, in the MEN syndromes there
is often a histologic spectrum with progression from
diffuse medullary hyperplasia to nodular hyperplasia
and finally frank pheochromocytoma (37). Adrenal
enlargement of varying degrees is seen by CT and MR.
A spectrumofradionucide uptake may be seen ranging
from normal to mild to moderate (25). A diagnosis of
medullary hyperplasia should be entertained in a pa
tient with clinically evident (including abnormal bio
chemistry) pheochromocytoma but negative localizing
studies.

In summary, we believe that MIBG, CT, and MR
are complementary in the localization of pheochro
mocytoma, the former providing primarily functional
information and the latter two predominantly anatom
ical information, each with its inherent advantages and
limitations. We believe that MIBO scintigraphy is the
initial localizing procedure of choice, due to its ability
to screen the entire body with exquisite contrast (high
target to background ratio), especially in the detection
ofextraadrenal disease and in postoperative sites where
anatomic planes may be distorted. Thus it may act as
a guide to direct CT and MR both of which have
superior spatial resolution and hence depiction of ana
tomic detail. It can confirm CT and MR findings and
lend specificity to them by virtue of its physiological
mechanism oflocalization. CT is currently the anatom
ical adrenal imaging examination of choice because of
its superior resolution and wide availability. However,
CT will eventually be replacedby MR as its availability
increases because of its multiplanar imaging capabii
ties, superior image contrast (without the need for i.v.
contrast), lack of ionizing radiation, and potential for
tissue characterization by means of signal signatures.
We emphasize that these scans should be done solely
for the purpose of localization after there has been
biochemical confirmation of the suspected diagnosis of
nheochromocvtoma.
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